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OBEYS wiin no possioimy i i"v;
confined in the penitentiary; because
l... k. Kan mm .lamnlin nrlaoner dut- -1 HE CltFACE LIKE PIECE

loway, awarding the minor child of the j
plaintiff and defendant to the defend- -
ant, W. W. Basey. ; The plaintiff moves J
the court to award the minor child to j
her and bases her: application on sun- -

ANOTHER ONE UP

ALL DISTRICTS NOW HAVE CJ-DZDATE- S

WHO ABE ABOVE TElf- -

SCR1PIURES
New 10

- aay
BETOBT CABDS OTJB SCHOOL BE

port cards ara printed to tt the
school register. The pfic- - arei
Twsre esrds for 19 cents; twenty
firs for 20 cents; on hundred tor fS
cuts. Statesman Publishing, Cd B

, lean, Oregon. , , ,

COMMISSION MEBCHANT3.'

nioHtst cAsirpiacE paid fob
chickens, geese, ducks sad all kindi

- of farm prodnee at Capital Conunls
sioa Co 258-25- 7 Commercial 8t Sa-
lem. Orejran. . Phoae 2231.

VETESXHABT suboeoks.
DB-.- X. C. KOHtNEK YETEBINABY"

surgeon and dentist. CaUs promptly

"eelr ld Tiir7' Sff
16 . t r

, f
, - .-

-

P03 SALE PIANOS.

oppoBTTjNrrr of a lifetime a
spleadid secon4 hand upright piano,
'usea one year, good as new, worta
$300, new $162. Allen 4 GUbert-Ra-- ".

makes Co, $aless ntore, 247 Court St,
- Baiem. Oregon.

i izaxx, NOTICES.

EXECtTTOS PTBST NOTICE.
Notice is hereby siren-ths-t the un

ael,,:a aas-oee- n appomiea executor
mo last win ana tesiament ana es--

ot, '"""e Dencer, deceaaed, and
this day' duly 'qualified as such in

the county court for-Mario-
n county, Or- -

ffffon '"Burl . lt1 iwrinni 'tiaviixr rliimi
agtiflst..said estate are hereby notif ed
te present th& same to Bon ham k Mar-
tin, atorneTys St 'law,' 222 Commercial
street, Salem,. Oregon, .or to the under
signed at hm home residence near Mon
mouth, in Polk county, Oregon, within
aix montba from the date of this notice.
T Dated October 5, 1905.

' 'CA8SIMERE LORENCE.
' "Executor of fhe last will and . testa

ment of, Valentine Dencer. deceased.
1 Bonkam ss. Martin, attorney for es
tate, v,
YJL " Ylt CITATION.
In the Countj' Court for the " County

ox. Marion, State of Oregon., v : --

In the Matter of, the Estate of Anna
Marie1 Ooba let Deceased

To Mr. Sophia. Weber, Alfred (lobaleti
Mrs. MSrie Embree, Emil OobSIet
vwm aw v(i jm a ajua ..eramsiivsa

. Mrs. Janette Ilintermabn, and $11
'.-- other persons c interested in said ei- -

Whereas, ' appHcotion having been
made in duo form to J he above-name- d

eourfpn the 18th day of Oetobet, lOOS,
br Mra.,Moptri Wrber and Mrs. Marie
Embree, of said estate, for
an order and license -- directing, Stithor-- '
ising and empowering them to sell the
real estate belonging to the estate "of
said decedent, and described as follosrs",
to-wl- t! The" southeast quarter'of the
southeast. quarter of section 32 and -- the
southwest enarter of the 'southwest
quarter of section 33, in T. 7 S.B. 1
E. of the Willamette Meridian, inJ Mar-
ion county,-Oregon- .

And Whereas, said court fixed on the
20th dsy of November,' 1905, st ' 10
o'clock A. M.vst the court room of this
eourt ih the ' court house in- - Marion
county and state of Oregon, as toe time
and4 place for hearing any and all ob-
jections to said petition snd the grant-
ing of said .order and license of sale.

Therefore iri the name of the State
of Oregon, you and each of you are
hereby cited, directed and required to
be and appear at said time and place
then and there to show cause, if any
you have or if any exist, why an order
of sale ah'ould.not'be made, as in the
petition prayed for, snd why said peti-
tion should not be granted and said
order and. license' should not issue.

Witness, the Hon. John II. 8eott,
Judge of said Court with the sesl of
said court affixed' this 19th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1905,!j ..
(Seal) JOHN W. BOLAND,

V'.'- Clerk. '

By A. McCulloch, Deputy.

NOTICE OP ' PINAL SETTLEMENT.
. In the matter of the estate of Bobert

II. SCott. deceased.: and Charles Scott.
rs doing business under the

firm name and style of the ' Woodburn '

Milling Company. . I

ju low nay - 01 v.-vior- r comes l

Bobert II. Scott, Jr., administrator of
said estate' Who presents to the court
and filsa herein his. duly verified final
account .praying; that the same be al-

lowed and said estate' be Jeelsred set-
tled and closed.

It is. , hereby, ordered and decreed
that the within final account of Bobert

Scott administrator of aaid partner-
ship estate be hear! en the 27th dhy of
November,tat the horf 2. o'clock p.

of said day,and that notice thereofrpublished In a weekly newspaper of
Renerai.circuiauon in aaia. county ior
four, successive weeks - prior to said
iae.

, Done, in chambers in Salem, Oregon,
this Z3tfi dsy of October, 1903 '.. '

. . ',-, JOHN IL SCOTT,
:. . .. ' . i- , - " Judge.

i.todney loLoan..
On improved Farm aad City. Prop

erty at lowest rstsa.
'

: THOMAS sr. rnwt.
Orsr Ldd A Buihvs Bsak, SaUm, Or.

" ",'' ' ' i'.'t
WIU'S SliLUCI. "JfEOlIf,"- -

ran for mares Iks cowing aea-H-i s wf
O rr and Liberty streets, tm rwisyandssrUenlaracallDS) . .

-

Phone 271 Wie. . , SaMa.ft- -
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TWO SOTj MADE HAPPT.- - -

'-

Upon the jrecotnmeBdatioa . and peti-
tion of rfumfrpua . citizens of Multno- -

'V. .i I - i . I- .-

physician thai the prisoner is suf-I-i
fering .from, a cancer of the faceQ

. J . . .

ing his incsreerstioft. afiJ th crime of
which he was eonvictsd : was bis first
offense and there .being grave ques-

tion as to bis guilt. Governor Chamberl-
ain- yesterday commuted fhe sentence
of W. lckes, who is serving a fire-yes- r

.? sefitenee for rape. Ickes was
committed from Multnomah county
October 21, 1904. ; j ,

The governor also ' commuted thd
sentence of Daniel Ellis and Edward
Lewis' Davis, who were convicted of
larceny in the justice court of Ashlsnd
district and committed to jail, to
serve six months, in July, 1905. This
commutation waa granted on the re-

commendation of 'all of , the county officers,

numerous : citizens and of the
justice of the peace who sentenced him,
the " district attorney who prosecuted
him and, it being represented the pun
ishment has already been sufficient lor
the crtme committed. ,

CHTJBCH IS PTJT DOWN. ...
"

PABIS, Oct. 25. The chairman of
the aanate committee on the separation
of the church and state submitted a
draft of a report setting forth the ne-

cessity of the abolition of the concor- -
'dan, and the resumption of the states '

complete police power over all the ous

and civil : organizations. . The
report spprovea the bill already passed
by the chamber of deputies eensuring
tne liberty -- of conaciaaee and inde-
pendence of state. -

eBasMBaBaaBSBBSJsWBBMHBiBwat

HABBIMAN SPECIAL IN NEW YOBS
NEW YOBK, Oct. 26. The E. II.

Harriman special,- - with '.Miss Alico
Roosevelt on board, arrival in Jersey
City tonight. Miss Boosevelt will
spend the night at the home of her
aunt in New York, going to Washing.
ton tomorrow. The members of the
party denied Miss .Boosevelt' was' sick
during the trip. ,. ' , -

PATIENT KILLS PATIENT.
TArnifA rvt. 2S. Ilenrv II. Wil

liams, an insane negro patient of the
Fort 8teilacoom asylum wm killed in
self defense by John Scbtrland and an-nt- h

nation While a. nutnliflr of

was suddenly seized with frenzy-sn- d

attacked Hchirland. who felled him by
a blow on-- the bead. r

Scald head is an eczema of the scalp
very severe sometimes, but it ran be

cured. Doan'e Ointment, quick! snd
permanent 'in its results. At anyj drug
trey 00 cents. . f

Jtf&t Arrived
Car load of woven wire fencing.

Special price till November 2nd.
The fence that we eH is known to
be the best made. Hundreds of
mile sold snd giving splendid
sntlsfaction. Prices always the
loWrst. American, Elwood and
Pngo fences. Poultry netting,
gates, posts, shingles and Mal-thoi- d

roofing. " Write now for
prices.. .1

Walter Morley
' bO Cotiri 51.. Snlom

A Positive
CUftE

l)'i Crib E2b
aulcklr ab

sorbed. Gives re--
Isfitbnce.
It e 1 e anse s

soothes, heals aod
protects tbe dis-
eased membrane.
It cures Catarrh L r x

find drlres away IAY FEVCUa col a in ura
Head quickly. Reetrtrea the Benson of
Taste and melL Full sire 50c.. at
Druggists or by mall; trial size 10c. by
Mall.
Ely Brothers, 60 Whrren Street, New
York.

Dr. Stone's Drog store
Does a strictly cash business; owes

no oae, and no one owes it; carries a
Urge stock; its shelres, counters and
show esses sre loaded with drugs, medi-
cines, notions, toilet articles. Wines and
Ignore of all, kinds for medical pur
poses. Dr. Stone Is a regular graduate
in medieine nd has had many years of
experience in. tbe practice. Consulta-
tions are .free. Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prices for medieine.
Dr. Stooe eaa .be found at bis drug
store,: Salem, Oregon, from sis: in the
morning until nias at night.
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OF RAW BEEF

Scalp Covered With Sores, Hair and
Eye-Bro- ws Fell Out Agony for

Eight Long. Years Doctors

Were Unable to Cure.

SPEEDILY CURED
BY CUTICURA

' " X had raftered terrible agony and
pain for eight long years from a tef
rible eczema on the scalp and facet.
The best doctors were unable to help

, me, and I had spent a lot of money
for many remedies without receiving'
any benefit. Mr scalp was covered
with scabs, my face waa like a piece
of raw beef, my eyebrows and lashes '

were falling out, and sometimes I felt
as if I was burning up from the ter-
rible itching and pain. I then began '
treating myself at homeland now my
bead and face are clear and I am en--
tirely well. I first bathed my face ,

with Cuticura Soap, then applied Cu--
ticura Ointment to the afflicted parts,
and took Cuticura Resolvent for the
blood. I was greatly relieved after the
first application, and continued use of ..

Cuticura soon made a complete cure.
Hiss Mary P. Fay, Westboro, Mass.'

! AGONIZING ECZEMA
And Itching, Burning Eruptions

with Loss of Hair, Cured
by Cuticura.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts' and scales, snd
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cu- -
ticura Ointment .freely, to allay itch-
ing, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set , is
often sufficient to cure.

Cwt (Mnimrat, and PUto told throortwwrt
th world For Chm. Omn Boater. SoU
rropn. Sad toe All A bom Um nkim, Swlp, aad Bait.'

Elver Traffic is Heavy
The strainer Oregona made a trip up

the river, to Krebs Bros. ' hop yards
Wednes.lay and brought to this city 350
bales of hops. This is a heavy cargo
for the boat to bring down the river
at this time of year, the Ft:'"o of tki
water not bmng sufficient to bf-n-

lown heavy loads. The steamers have
been doing a rushing buinen of late
a o.l the water being high onough to
afford ordinary traffic, two boat have
lxen running to and-- , from Portland
daily, stopping at every landing down
river to load or unload freight.

Dfl. C. GEE WO
GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR

r Formerly lotHt at
SSS AMrr Hlnwt. Cr-m- r

of Tbl:t mr.-ct-.

HAS

MOVED
V

to th larx brick build- -
otc si f. Jv. cur. of Firati and Morrison rtreeta

I Fntraii i lOZ f .232l FIRST STREET
I. C. Oeo Wo, the Great Chinese

Doctor, is well known and famous
throughout tlia U. S. because his won
derful and marvelous cures have been
heralded broadcast throughout the
length and breadth of this eountry.
He treats any and all diseases with
powerful Chinese roots, herbs, buds,
barks and vegetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science In this
eoantrv. and through the usn of these
aannlM remedies. lie guarantees U
ture catnrrh, asthma, lung troubles,

See These
Properties

They Are Bargains
186 acres, 93 acres in cultivation,

house, large barn, 8 acres of or-har- d;

all fenced; 8000 cords of wood
a the place, running water. Located

tore miles from Salem. You can buy
this for 35 per acre.

This opportunity doesn't come every
160 acres, 80 acres in cultivation;

"room house, 2 barns; all fenced; run-n- g

water; 2 acres of orchard. Land
vel and located 2V miles from rail-!- i.

You can buy it for $35 per acre,
deluding 2 horses, 12 head of cows, 20

d of goats, hogs, chickens and farm
Plmenta of all kinda. Part time.
S tma: 135 acres, 110 acres in cul-Jtio- n.

House, barn,. all fenced; or-'h8r- (i;

Rood location. Triced for a short
tms only at $22 per acre.

--IrB ProP"ty should sell for at least
but is offered for $3350. It is

ed in the business soetion of the
'"T. Large lot. 90x150; two houses,

7 n8 lr f 10 per month, the otner--ui bring 18 per month. You cannot
J,a better investment.

are offering a number of very" budding lots on easy payments. We
you property that will pay 12

nt oft the investment.
you want installment properties

01 y kind, see what we have to offer.

it ewhanpe list. Houses for,r rouche, deutsche kuns--
waff.

ItADGLI fr CO;
MiHBir Aoriiis

too ll M"res Block. 8alm .Oreiroa.
Tt: VAbt bllBk businesstae city of Salem.

dry, affidavits isttaehed to the appliea
t ion, wherein 'she- - claims that the de-
fendant is not taking . proper care of
the child. This application is support-
ed by affidavits which are to the, same
effect. The matter will come up for
hearing at the November terra of de-
partment Xo. 2 of the circuit court for
Marion eounty. ' :

IS QUESTION OF POLICY.

State Officials Consider Adrisability
of Moring Fair Buildings

Here for Lumber.

. For the purpose ' of considering the
feasi unity and advisability of using
the lumber contained in the state build-
ings at the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion, in making improvements to the
several state institutions, when need-
ed, the state building commission held
a meetine Tuesdar morninir in , which
th siii rASi n ft sTt im A rhs) s4itTveBw In I

stitutiona took part. The question will J

be Uken up again at a meeting to be :

held in Portland next Saturday, at
which the state officials and fair com-
mission will discuss whether, or not it
will pay to tear down the state build-
ings at the fair and ship the material
here, or whether the state wiK realize
more benefit througn the sale of the
state buildings to the highest bidder on
the ground.

ORDINATION AND BAPTISM.

Spring Valley Presbyteriana Celebrate
Installation of New Pastor

Hare Big Time.

A very large congregation essembled
in the church on Tuesday evening to
witness the ordination and installation
of Mr. W. W. Edmondson as pastor.
The Ker. T. B. Griawold of Albany,
moderator of the

m
Willamette Presby-

tery, presided. Ber. M7 8. Bush or'
Corvallis, preached the sermon. Ber.
E. J. Thompson, D. D of Independence
gave the ordination prayer. Rev. I. O.
Knotts of Albany, gave the eharge to
Mr. Edmondson, and Bev. W. 8. Holt,
D. D., of Portland, gave the eharge to
the people. , ,

The singing was a special feature of
the services and was in eharge of Ber.
II. T. Babeock of ' Salem. lie was as-
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wiggins'
and Miss Ketehum. It was a great
treat to the Spring, Valley people and
was highly appreciated. An interest
ing event of the evening was the bap
tism of Mr. and Mrs. Edmondson.

LAID TO PINAL BEST.

Eemains of Late Mrs. A. Welch Inter
red at Astoria Beside Children.

Manager A. Welch, of the Cilizens
Light & Traction company, has return
ed from Portland and Astoria, where, in
the iormer place, last Saturday even-
ing, his beloved wife passed away, af-
ter a brief but severe illness, and at
the latter place, where, on Monday af-
ternoon, of this week, the remains
were laid away to rest beside the
graves of her two children, gone be-
fore. Mr. Welch, and the remaining -

members of the family, hare the heart
felt sympathy of the entire commu
nity in their late sad bereavement.
which came so suddenly that it was'a
heavy shock to all their wide circle of
friends. Mrs. Welch was a loving,
kind and devoted wife and mother and
endeared herself to all who had the
good iortune to have made her ac
quaintanee and her death is regarded
as a grievous loss to the community in
wmch sbe lived, although her residence
nere has Deen of comparatively abort
duration.

STIFTLEB rUNZSAL TOMOBBOW.

Eemains Held for Week Awaiting Ar- -

riral of His Sons Prom
Iowa.

The funeral services oror the re
mains of the late A. J. Stiffler. who
cued on last Saturday morning, will be
held at the residence at the corner of
Twenty-firs- t and Chemeketa streets, at
1:30 o clock p. m. tomorrow snd inter
ment will be had at City View ceme-
tery.

Deceased came here from Iowa two
years ago, and, becoming infatuated
with, the city and climate, decided to
remain permanently. He was 70 years
old at the time of his death, due to
cancer of the stomach. Although his
demise occurred a week ago, the body
was embalmed and the funeral post
poned awaiting the arrival of his two
sons from the old home in Iowa.

A. C. and L. C. Stiffler, the sons, left
Wintersett, Iowa, as soon as possible
on receipt of the news of the death,
but owing to the repeated delays of the
train which carried them, they arrived
in Portland Wednesday evening, twelve
hours late. Failing to make connec-
tion with the overland, by special per-
mission they secured passage on a
through freight out of Portland, arriv-
ing in Salem about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning.

W. J. Brooks returnei last evening
after visiting with friends and rela-
tives in Hubbard for a few weeks. Mr.
Brooks declared he enjoyed some fine
iiuntihg while in Hubbard. -

Daniel Whale returnei yesterday af
ter having spent sreral days transact
ing business in Seattle and Portland.
Mr. Whale declares Seattle to be a
lively burg just at present. in

GOOD HEALTH
Ineteases the pleasures of life a hun
dred fold, while bad health brings noth-
ing but suffering .and discontent. 'If
you're sickly, we urge you to build up

nd strengthen the system by using

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS .

Tinnrlr !' aiclrl , . nonle : have ac
cepted tnis advice aad are now well and ;

hearty.f It is the best health maker,
fore the! public and alwava cures Dys- -'

pepsia. Indigestion, Costireness, Poor,
Awetit Female Ilia or Malaria, Try it.:

Enormous Quince. "
y'-)- ; ;

W.H.i Cross, of Highland has shown
an enormous quinee, weighing twenty
six ounces. It is bard to beat. '

:; ,i n 1 -
County Court Appoints Guardian

Mrs. Molona Cummins was Tuesday
appointed, upon her own petition,
guardian of the ; person and estate of
her minor child, , Vida Fay Cummins.
According ,'to ; the:;. mother's petition,
filedin the Marion county eourt, the
minor's estate is rained at about $100.

Cupid Works Some More-T- wo

marriage licenses issued by
County Clerk Boland Tuesday brought
the total number for the month up to
twenty-thre- e. t& parties particularly.
interested in the last two documents
were as follows: Bay Storts and Nellie
Kfrn Bem; Mrs. Eh Storts, witness
Clyde Smith and Sarah Smith: J. IL
Derriek, witness.

Mors Hunters Sscure Permits
County Clerk Boland issued fifteen

heaters' t licenses yesterday, which
would, indicate that there are still some
sportsmen who hare not yet pursued
the .cunning Chinese pheasant during
the present season. The total nnmber
issued in Marion county so far is 1013.
ur tbls number 387 nave been issued
since October 1, the day the pheasant
season opened.

A Big Owl
A short time ago Hauser Bros., the

commercial street dealers in guns and
sporting goods, sold a gun to a boy
who lives near Liberty, and the boy
sent in the first fruit of his purchase on
Monday in the shape of a brown owl,
which measured nearly five feet across
its extended wings. The big bird was
shown to customers for a time and then
sent to be stuffed and mounted.

Authorized to Sell Hops
County Judge Scott, sitting in pro

bate, yesterday made an order author
izing Airs. Annie Kovelstaa, as execu
trix, to sell at novate sale seventy
tim-- e baks of i.'mjs grown on the land
I floating to the estate of. her late
husband, U. J. Kovelstad. The executrix
was also authorized to borrow the sum
of 2000 to pay off a mortgage on the
property held by Werner Breyman.

Partition Sui- t-
Viola Sallust vs. James B. Sallust,

ct. ai., is the title of a partition suit
filed in the circuit court Wednesday,
The plaintiff desires the partition of a
certain tract of land located in town
ship 9 sonth, range 2 west, to accom-
plish which he asks a decree of the
court ordering the sale .of the property
and a division of the proffvds between
the several parties holdi..i aa interest
in the tract. The plaintiff also asks
that Frank N. Derby be' appointed as
referee.

Ensilage as Winter rood
Minto Bros, of this city hve com

pleted the filling of their silos ion their
farm and home property south; of this
city. Tbeyyhave' two silos, one being
located on JMinto's Island and tne oth
er on their own property, rulos are
not used extensively in the vicinity of
Salem, as the farmers do not raise a
sufficient amount of corn to spare for
this purpose, although ensilage is rec-
ognize! as a mot excellent food for
cattle and hogs. It is especially good
for winter food for dairy and market
stock.

Drug; Company Incorporates
Articles of incorporation were filed

with ttfe county clerk and secretary of
state by the Orover Drug Co. Wednes-
day. The new concern will have its
headquarters at Woodburn and its ob-

ject is to engage in the compounding
ami manufacturing of drugs and medi-
cines, both for the wholesale and retail
trade. The incorporators are W. M.
G rover, C.: W. Orover and E. D. Orov-
er. The capital stock of the corpora-
tion is given at $6000, divided into
aixty shares of the par value of $100
each.

Judge Scott Approves Bonds-Attor- ney

John Bayne yesterday filed
his bond in the Marion county court as
administrator of the estate of the late
Caroline Pfennig, the undertaking being
in the sum of $.100. Judge Scott ap-
proved the bond and appointed F. Kurz,
Charles Delaney and A. II. Kniskera
to appraise the property belonging to
the Pfennig estate. Judge Scott also
approved the bond of Mrs. Molona
Cummins, who was recently appointed
guardian, of her minor daughter, Vida
Fav Cummins. The amount or tne Doaa
is $200.

Has a Kick Coming
Frank Derby, of the firm of Derby

& Willson, feels that ue has a righteous
kick coming on account of neglect.
Tk haai for his aiek lies in the re
nort received bv wire and published

.. . . .f i. i i i i :
in the papers an over me mnu isuuiug
the governor of .evaaa ior iae ie
of having killed a cinnamon bear
weighing 430 pounds, in the mountains
of Colorado. Mr. i.erby says that he
killed a cinnamon bear weighing 4o0
pounds, in the Cascade mountains and
there was not so much as a brief men-

tion about it. VerilV, the way of, the
common people is hard!

Railroad Meeting at Liberty
Of course the people of the Liberty

npifhhorh.wxl desire the extension of
the street railway line from the rock
quarry to their front; doors. Now that
the rock nuarrr extension is neanng
completion the Liberty-peopl- e are wak- -.

ing-u- p again. They are going to nave
a railroad meeting at the Laoerty scnooi
house on Saturday vening at 7:30,
There will be present a repfesentative
of the Citizens', Light ar Traction Co.,
and the matter will be taken up in a
business way. ; livery one who is in any
way intereatid is invited to be pre-ent.- d

This-mean- s erery business msn
snd "propetyi owner in Salem 4r souta
of this. city. for a" number of t miles. -

Mother' Seekf Child's Custody. f
In the dirorce ease 'bt : Martha , Ai

Baser vs.-- W.-W- .. Fasey.U motion was

Seee recenU?enred ijto Judge Teal-- i

. THOUSAND MART:

Miss Chios Crandall of . Turner Mads a
Good Showing in Counting of .Votes
Yesterday Week Will Be big One in
New Daily Subscribers.

This week presents . the best oppor--

!11" - lBe nu,ual" to. get' ne
rotes, as we are giving away for every
new subscribers to the Dailr Statesman
for one month, one hundred rotes in--'

stead of fifty as formerly, and if you!
secure five for one month you wilf et
eeire 500 extra rotes besides the'lOOl
for each subscriber that you turn in,
' Do not be backward, buti start today
and make up your mind that you axe
going to win one' of the prizes and i

that you are going to get the ffre new
uvwtti 1 1419 i rr w kUAi jvu cau

get the 500 extra rtea, making 1000
in full for the fire new ones.'

No One will refuse to. giro-you-- a

subscription for one month, and if yoo
work hard you will be able to get sev
eral new subscriptions aad thereby get j
a large reserve ana tons mas sure i
one of the prizes. . tv
: Remember that this is the week of
opportunities and . every one should
take advantage of it and get as many
rotes as possible

Those thst are interested in the eon- -
test shonld wateh th ont.i.U di.tr.Vt. '
srrow. Eren Taeoma 's efowinir will 1

fade when compared with ' the outai
districts fronj this time forth.? ; . . ' j

Only two more days remain in this
week, and these two days should be
good onas for .every, candidate; la the
race,, as they should put' forth their
best efforts and make this the .banner
week of the contest. Never again, will
the one month subscription count for
so much, and; those that do, not take
advantage of ' the offer this week will
hare lost one of the best opportunities
of the contest. Make the last two
days of this week the' best that ymn
have had. After this week the usual

umber of votes only will be allowed
on the subscriptions for-on- month, so
you had better make the best of the
special offer this week,; ss it will dot ,
be repeated and. you' will be the looser.
The time to .get the subscriptions- - is
now, and. you have the bet .opportun-
ity to get them if. yon but try. You
can win one of the prizes if you but
show the people that you are 1a the
race to win and to stay there, as 'the
people, taken as a whole, dp not like
to see anyone stop anything after once
having started, and . any,, girl in the
contest has just ss good a. chance las ".

any of the other girls. Do not stop,
but keep after them and show them
that you are not a quitter, but that you
can stay with the best of .them and that
you can at least do "your best. That
is all that, any one can do, and if ymi
do this you will be sure to win one of
the fine prizes that we are giving atray.
for almost the mere asking. There,
have been many question . asked- - re
garding the extension of the contest
the why and wherefore of the exten-
sion. To those that do not know why
the contest. was extended, we will say
that we were requested to extend the
contest so that the girls from the outi
side districts and , those getting a late
atart could have as nearly as possible
an equal chance with those who .were
esrly in the race and got a reserve of
rotes in the beginning.. And soother
reason is that the first two weeks there
was nothing done ip the contest, and 1

some of the girls did not know that
such a thing as the contest existed un
til some one from the. contest depart- - J

ment called on them, which was after
two or more weeks of the contest had
passed. The Statesman wants to do the
right tbiag and desires to try to suit
the majority, and to play no farorites
or have them played. Every contestant
should watch this column for new de-
velopments eTery day. u

Following is the wsy the candidates
lined up at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon: -.

District Ho. 1.
Miss Delphine Cornoyer , ...21,882
Miss Olive Howe 4.1S7
Miss Ollie Kelly 3,S"90
Mrs. D. F. Brunner ............ 3,434
Miss Carolyn Holmaa 223
Miss Nettie Beckner 550
Miss Lula Cary 5T

District No. Sr.
Miss Nellie Van Patton ....... .14,430!
Miss Bessie Smith . , . 14.2ol
Miss Nellie Derby .1341
Miss Agnes Stinson .11,735
Miss Chloe Basbor . 649
Miss Genevieve Emmett ....... . 4,107
Miss Emma Miller ........... . 2,187

District No. 3.
j

Miss Mabel Kenady .18,392 H.Miss Marie Stupfel, Mt. Angel. . 5,08ft
Miss Alta Seblador, Silverton . . 1,355
Miss Alpha Shields, Woodburn. . 108
Miss Ida C Miller, Aurora ld00 tn,.

Miss Ruth Martin Hubbard .... ij84 j be
Ml. T.r, T.. irhKr ,. ,ns
Miss Alice McNeal,- - Gervais. X . B- -5

'

District No. 4.
Miss Chloe Crandall, Turner.... 10,040
Miss Zelma Patton, Maeleay . .. . 7,724
Miss Fay .Taylor 6,966 ,,
Miss Cooper, Jefferson 875
Miss Helen Palmer, Marion.-76- 3

Miss CatBryn Standish, Aumsville 607
Miss Lulu Potter i . . . 603

District No. 6.
W. H. Squires and wife, Polk. . .23459
Miss "Btefla Crawford "...'..'.. I.. 1,7S0 !

Miss Martha Werner, B. D. 1. .' '1?I jMiss O'U Grant, Dallas . . . . . .
Miss Nellie Beery . . . . ... i .. . . . 799 -
Miss Lola Stark, Independence.. 725
Miss Hszel Price, R. F. D.'2...; 751
Miss Bessie Mnscott, Dallas .... 350
Miss Ella Bobinson, Independence- - 20
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maV"' STATESMAN CLASSIFIED on
ADS BEING QUICK BESULTB.

WHY DR. DABSXN DOES NOT HIDE
HIS LIGHT TJNDEB A .

BUSHEL.' i''
Those who search the scriptures will

find therein words adrieing mankind
not to make a practice of hiding lights
under a busheL - ; ... t

We do not know that it was from
studying the BibU that Dr. --Darrin got
the idea 'at arlvfirf iiinir Kni a
know that since e haa resided in - r -
gene the doctor bus hot been afraid to
use printer's inkv -

Experiesee has proven to the ioctor
that in no other way can the afflicted
learn so quickly " that there is a present
opportunity to be healed; that chronic
diseases can be-Cure- 'J; taat new life
ana energy can - oe : imparted . to those
within --whose breast hopes of health

; ceased to exist;, that the
Wria-- T r ean;p ireaxexvrree; tnat

u. othr esn reeeire-trenrme- nt atf
price to aceommoiate their means.

. We mention a few of his recent cures
in this vicinity ss a proof that Dr. Dar
rin's electrieal skill is beyond doubt:

Deaf 29 Years Cured.
To the Publie: For 23 years I hare

been gradually growing deaf until it
was with difficulty- - I could hear with
out great embarrassment and I
would often miss the meafirng of those
talking. Dr. Damn has cured me ani
I most emphatically . eomraend him to
all. I will add tnat I am receiving
great benefit for --dyspepsia. r My ad
dress is 157 West 3tB street, Eugene.

r J.-- M. HowelL
Geo. Hill, of Fort Klamath, Or., waa

in Eurene not lohar'aso fart treatment
by Dr. Darrin.. He reporfs IsV nephew
was cured by Dr. Damn four jrears ago
of epileptic fits and general nerrbtts, de-
bility. ' .

'
.

-,

Mrs. C. A. Cornell, five miles north
of Eugene, reports her eu're e? deafness
as perfect. - v

Mrs. E. J. Coburn, four miles north
of Eugene, is very much "pleased with
the cure of her boy . of stomach' anit
general weakness. ' ;'. ". " '

L. M. llartwlg, of Vide, . Dr., is so
well pleased with his eh re of eesema,
piles, dyspepsia, constipation, liver and
kidney trouble that he has placed other
members .of .his family, under Dr. Dar-
rin 's care. .

VJ. Berntzon, of .Eugene, snd W. F.
Deadmond, of Lea burg. Or., are both
cured of granulated eyes. -

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OMI OF TNI RKLlASLt MKSJ ABO COal
CCRNS Of OMCOliS METROPOLIS,

WEDDINO CABDS.

Wedding and risiUng cards and mono
gram stationery. W. O. Smith b Oo4
Waanlngton Bldg4 Portland, Oregon.

t--
ELECTRICAL WOBKA.

Portlaad Electrical, Works H., B, Lore- -'

ridge. House wiring a specialty; dyn-nam- o

and motor repairing; armatures
rewound; bells, telephones and elec-
tric lights installed; gaa and electric
fixtures. All 'work guaranteed. Tel
Sphone Mals'2212. 353 Stark St.

Chas, Mayhew's daughter, 79 East
Sixth street, Eugene, is. happy over the
cure of catarrh and .'deafness of six
yesrs' standing.

Mrs. M. McCully, 75 , West Eighth
'street, Eugene, has no return of her af
metion, having Deen cured 01 lnnain
station of the neck of the bladder. ,Her
hnsband was also cured of liver and
kidney complaint. Scores . of - others
might be mentioned. .

The afflicted snould call upon Dr.
Darrin. If the case is hopeless he will
so inform the patient. If he takes the
case it is largely odds hat the patient
will be permanently 'Cured.

Remember, Dr. Darrin will be at the
Smeede Hotel, Eugene, until November
12 only. Examination is free and the
eharges '$10 a month for the time re-

quired. The poor tte except medi
cines.

0rC
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W. Jackson retuynea yesterday hav-
ing spent a few days transacting busi
ness and visiting wfth friends in the
tow of Canby.

H. E. George of Silverton departed
for Portland yesterday to nisit friends
for a few days, after transacting busi-- s

in this city. ' " ' ,

Will Hoke, a merchant of Wsfdron,
111., is in the city for a few days;vmt-in- g

at the home of his cousin, 'Attor
ney F. A. Turner. -

,

D. C. Bogart of Portland, .was a
business visitor to this city yesterday.
He will return to Portland this morn
inir on the earlv train. . z

S. 8. Herman - returned1 to Portland
yesterday after attending to business
matters in this city and visiting with
friends for a few 6af

"... ' Z ' ' a

II. H. Blackweli: returned to Los An-
geles yesterday, - baring spent some
time risiting . relatives and transact-
ing business in this city. .

D, MeGarrity of San Francisco, was
this city, transacting business yes-

terday. He will leave for Portlanl oa
the early train this 'morning. '

aanHOTBMsansffBSknwHMieaMM

bobn;
BRUNK To Mr. and Mrs. J Thonms

W. Brunk, st their ' Spring-- - Brook
Farm, fire miles west of Sa4ons, Or.,
Tuesday, October 24, 1905. n (nine
pound) girl. AH doing well. '. '',

MARBIED.r
VAtTGHN-MABTT- N On Saturday er-enin- g,

October 21, 190, it 8 o'clorh,
at the; home of Wills rd Martin, fath
er of the' bride, north of" Salem, 1 0r.,
Leah Alice Martin: teOcil 'vVsughni
The bride.'is .the second daughter of

Willard Martin ; and' well known. Tae
eouple will make their, home in oaiem
where Mr. Vaughn i, employed. .0!

3


